THE KETCHUP SONG
(ASEREJE)

Latin feel

\[4x\] 170

\[4x\] Em7

\[4x\] Em7

Hearing bout this funny time

really, really looking fine viene Diego rumbeando

With the magic in his eyes Checking every girl inside Proving like he does the
Bridge

Am7

man go And he's an a la go da die co play ing sex y feel ing ba lo he's the

Bm7

Am7

king bai lan do rit mo ra ta tan ga And the D. J. that he most well I'm des-

D7

Rm7

Am7

pa ro, as sa man to And the mix ing Die go musi co por la sal sa y la

Cm

bai la y la den ses y la can ta

A se re -
2. Many think it's brujeria
   How he comes and disappears
   Let the halo hypnotize you
   Some will call it chuleria
   Other say that's allegria
   Raftafari-afrogitano